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8 Arrested
MENLO PARK, Calif. (A P ) — Eight
persons have been arrested following a
dozen bom bings and m ore than a score
of harassm ents in com m unities south of
San F rancisco, police said Saturday.
The eight, including a w om an, w ere
booked Friday night on charges of aiding
in unlawful acts of violence to effect pol
itical change, said Police Chief Victor
Cizanckas. Bail was set at $12,500 each.
A ninth person w as being sought.
The eight arrested w ere linked by Ci
zanckas with conservative political and
anti gun control groups.
The investigation covered about 40 in
cidents dating back to last October, Ci
zanckas said. No one w as injured in the
incidents, he said, and dam age w as not
serious.

Food Appeal
BORDEAUX, France (A P ) — From a
barricaded farm house w here his father
has been detaining him for 15 days, 11year-old Francis Fourquet Saturday
called out to reporters: “ Send m e som e
bread please. I’m hungry.”
P olice officials who w atched the farm
house from a distance said they believe
the boy w as told by his father to appeal
for food. Police had just left three bot
tles of milk, cookies and other food in a
lane near the farm. The boy had left the
house to pick them up w hile his father,
\ndre Fourquet, 38, w atched with a rifle
in his hands.
The father barricaded him self with
his three children to protest a judge’s
decision to leave them in custody of
Fourquet's estranged wife. An older
daughter escaped several days ago.
Francis and Aline, 13, rem ained.

Bogus Money
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Police broke
up a $1 million counterfeiting ring Sat
urday and arrested three persons. They
said one. a woman, w as later released.
The Secret Service said the operation
w as large, but added that 90 per cent of
it w as in the Los A ngeles area.
How ever, som e of its m oney turned
up in Phoenix, Ariz., and Kansas City,
officers said.
D etectives said they found bogus SIO
and $20 bills still being prepared in an
ordinary-looking house they raided dur
ing the early morning near the Univer
sity of Southern California.

Sugar Claim
BRUNSWICK, Ga., (A P ) - A South
Georgia sheriff said Saturday he discov
ered what he believes to be sugar in the
fuel tank of a private plane which
crashed near the Okefenokee Sw’amp
Feb. 6. killing two Houston, Tex. attor
neys.
The FBI said it is investigating the
claim.
Charlton County Sheriff Ray Gibson
said he rem oved about “ one cupful of
sugar” from the left auxiliary tank of a
two-engine Beachcraft which crashed
near the edge of the swam p.
The craft w as being flown by Robert
L. Steely of Houston, Tex. His passenger
w as R. W Young.

Pakistan
K ARAGHI, Pakistan (A P ) - Pentonstratums against Mohammed Ayub Khan
end scattered violence continued in Pak
istan's chief city ’s Saturday, rousing
speculation as to how long the em battled
president can hold on.
The new outbreaks, including a r e 
ported attem pt on the life of Avub’s chief
political foe, cam e a day after a violent
nationwide general strike protesting gov
ernm ent policies. F ive persons w ere re
ported killed Friday in riots and gun
battles in Lahore, Karachi and Hydera
bad.
In Larkana, home of form er Foreign
M inister Zulfikar AU Bhutto, 300 m iles
north of Karachi, supporters of the op
position leader seized a m an as he whip
ped out a pistol and took aim at Bhutto,
a spokesm an for the form er m inister
said.

Berlin
BERLIN
(AP) — M ayor Klaus
Schuetz declared Saturday the dignity
and security of President Nixon Is guar
anteed for his Feb. 27 visit to West Ber
lin.
The m ayor gave this assurance in an
interview with the new spaper Morgenpost on a day marked by further street
dem onstrations by the c ity ’s ram bunc
tious N ew Left.
The leftist student leadership at the
Technical U niversity Berlin called on
students and young workers Friday to
dem onstrate against the U.S. chief e x e 
cutive when he shows up here on his Eur
opean tour.
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County Commissioners
Vote Precinct Chang
Road, Bridge
Funds Rehashed
By ED HORN
E agle Managing Editor
Brazos County C om m issioners
Court has redistricted county
com m issioner precincts and vot
ed to allot road and bridge fund
m oney am ong them equally.
Both decisions cam e on 3-2
votes.
The new boundary lines were
drawn in so that Precinct I con
tains all of College Station and

Violence
ISTANBUL, Turkey (A P) Anti\m erican dem onstrations flared into vio
lence in three Turkish cities Saturday.
More than 130 students w ere reported in
jured.
Right and left-wing youths fought each
other v ith clubs and stones at Trabzon
on the Black Sea coast and with makeshift firebom bs at the Agean port city of
Izmir. The fighting interrupted rallies
protesting a visit to Istanbul by a unit of
the U.S. 6th Fleet.
In Ankara about 6,000 m arching teach
er^ protested foreign Influence on Turk
ish education. Later, a group of students
attem pting to dem onstrate at American
installations clashed with police. Several
students w ere injured.
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North Viet
Accusation
A Puzzler
PARIS (A P) U.S. diplo
m ats w ere puzzled, and a little
bit am used. Saturday by the
m ost recent accusation aim ed
at them by North V ietnam ese
envoys.
After having been called ag
gressor:s, im perialists and neo
colonialists, the American dele
g a tes to the Vietnam peace
talks are now facing the charge
of being progress-m ongers.
This, in effect, w as what a
North V ietnam ese spokesm an
said after last Thursday’s fruit
less negotiating session. He w a s
asked about reports that Ha
noi’s men had had a secret
m eeting w ith the A m ericans
outside the conference hall.
Nguyen Thanh Le, the spokes
m an,
replied:
“ The
United
States is spreading rum ors of
private m eetings like straw s in
the w ind.”
The supposed American pur
pose, Le said, w as to m islead
public opinion by creating the il
lusion of progress. U.S. officials
pleaded
innocent,
and
the
record seem s to back them up.
“ I’m sorry' to say that nothing
really
significant
em erg ed ,”
U.S. A m bassador Henry Cabot
Lodge told reporters after the
last m eeting.

the other precincts each contain
a slice of Bryan.
County Judge W. R. Vance
said Saturday the redistricting
“ m eans they (Bryan and Col
lege Station residents) have a
voice in the election of all four
com m ission ers.”
Under the previous set-up. com 
m issioner P recincts I and 4 con
tained the two cities and about
95 per cent of the population of
the county, Vance estim ated ,
with the other precincts repre
senting about five per cent of
the voters.
“ Under the rationale of the
Midland ca se, we felt this w as
necessary in view of the lopsid
ed p ercen tages,” the county
judge said.
V ance w as referring to a law 
suit initiated about seven y ea rs
ago by then-M ayor Hank Avery
of Midland.
Avery contended in his suit
that such an im balance of pre
cinct size gave residents of the
less-populous precincts too large
a v oice on the com m issioners
court.
He w-on the suit and the de
cision w as upheld by the U.S.
Suprem e Court.
V ance m ade the m otion to
change the com m issioner p re
cinct boundary lin es and Com
m issioners Raymond Nolan of
P recinct I and Clyde J. P orter
field of Precinct 3 voted “ y e s ”
with him.
Voting against the redistrict
ing, the first sin ce 1946, w ere
C om m issioners G eorge Dunn of
P recinct 2 and W. A. Stasny of
P recin ct 4.
With the new boundaries in
effect, P recin ct I con sists of
voting P recin cts I, 2, 8, 9 and
IO. The new' com m ission er P re
cinct I containts 3,888 or about
23 per cent of the 16.809 reg is
tered 1969 voters. It com es near
est to the ideal p ercentage of
23 per precinct.
P recinct 2 is the sm allest
com m ission er territory under
the new plan, containing 2.405
voters or 14 per cent of the total.
It con sists of voting Precincts
5, 6, 17 and 19.
(See COMMISSIONERS, P age 6)
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A shrim p boat is m oved inland during turbulent
w eather in the Gulf Coast area Thursday night.
Many places in the Seabrook-Kemah area were

By MIKE PLAKE
E a g le Staff Writer
Bryan-College
Station
Chamber
of
C om m erce
represen tatives w ill be traveling
to D aytona Beach, Florida, next
w'eek on a fact-finding tour.
The focus will be on an in
ternational 500-mde race at the
D aytona Speedw ay next Friday.
Randy Sim s, v ice president of
the tourist convention division
of the cham ber, said he would
be in Daytona Tuesday through
noon F riday getting information
from local m erchants, restaur
ant ow ners, and hotel and m otel

South Vietnam Warns
Against Truce Break
arm ed forces and population, as
w as the case during the Tet
Mau Than (1968).
“ In ca se of violations of the
truce by North V ietnam and its
auxiliary forces, the govern
ment of the Republic of Viet
nam
w ill
take
appropriate
m easu res to assure security for
the sta te and the population.”
U.S. officials quickly con
curred in the truce, a spokes
m an saying: “ United States

flooded and som e parts of nearby Baytown w ere
evacuated. Most of the piers along the G alves
ton Bay also w ere destroyed. (A P Wirephoto)

B-CS Chamber Group
Plans Daytona Tour

★

SAIGON AP) — South Viet
nam , with the consent of its a l
lies, announced Saturday a 24hour truce covering l e t , the lu
nar new year Monday, and
warned it is ready to strike
back if the enem y attacks.
The Viet Congvs seven-day
cease-fire opened at 7 a m. but
the allies ignored it. pressing 60
large offensive sw eeps looking
for the en em y and raining more
air blow s along Saigon’s ap
proaches.
Several m inor enem y inci
dents m arked the opening of the
Viet Cong’s truce, and m ire
W’ere expected.
But
allied
sw eeps failed to flush any siz
able enem y forces.
Wary lest the enem y loose an
onslaught as it did during a Tet
truce last yea r, the South V iet
n am ese governm ent had de
layed announcem ent of its own
cease-fire.
“ Prom pted by the love of
peace and the respect for the
sacred traditions of its people,
the governm ent of the Republic
of Vietnam d eciares a 24-hour
truce on the occasion of the Ky
Dau lunar new' year, effective
from 6 p.m . Feb. 16. 1969, to 6
p.m. Fob. 17, 1969,” a Foreign
M inistry statem ent said. “ No of
fensive operations w ill be con
ducted during this period.
“The allied governm ents have
been consulted in this m atter
and have endorsed the above
decision.
“ E xp eriences
in
pro\ ious
truces have shown that Commu
nist North Vietnam never com 
plied with the truces. On the
contrary, they took advantage
of these occasions to attack our
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troops will observe the period of
the suspension.”
As the Viet Cong cease-fire
began at 7 a.m ., two guerrillas
fired m achine gun bursts at
U.S. positions guarding the Y
bridge on the southern ed ge of
Saigon. There w ere no ca su a l
ties.
Terrorists set off a bomb near
a police guard post in Cholon,
Saigon’s Chinese quarter. A po(See S. VIETNAM, P age 6)

proprietors on the effects of a
big race.
“ We w ill try to see everybody
affected
by
the
Daytona
Speedway. We are trying to see
how that industry affects the
surrounding com m unity, so we
w ill have som e insight into our
own situation.” Sim s said.
He referred to the Texas
International Speedway, a high
speed, professional racetrack
com plex, sim ilar to the Daytona
speedw ay,
expected
to" be
com pleted
D ecem ber.
1969,
about six m iles southeast of
College Station on SH 6.
A m ajor NASCAR race is
scheduled Dec. 7 at the new
speedw ay.
“ We need to be prepared to
handle the influx of people u'ho
w ill be com ing to our area for
that r a c e ,’’he said.
According to Sim s, at a
racew ay like Daytona, the big
500-mile race at the end of the
w eek caps a number of sm aller,
shorter races which precede it.
“ Several prelim inary races,
including 200 and 350 m ilers,
are scheduled before the 500m ile race F riday,” Sims said.
‘‘Probably
Pat Mann,
execu tive vice president of the
B-CS
cham ber,
or Ridley
Briggs, president, will be in
D aytona Friday to watch the
actual r a c e,” he said. Sims will
leave at noon that day for
Bryan.
“ After w’c all get back and

com pare notes, we will have a
greater working knowledge of
how to deal with the changes
and conditions a com m unity
fa ces with a new industry in
the form of a m ajor sp eedw ay.”
“ Therefore, the m erchants of
the Bryan-College Station area
and its citizens will be able to
deal effectively with it.”
He said this area would be
prepared for the influx of people
who m ay decide to travel to
Bryan-College
Station on a
“ three-day weekend like they
(See GROUP, P age 6)

MIAMI (A P )--A tornado-spit
ting winter storm blasted Flori
da from top to bottom Saturday,
dam aging hom es and buildings
with
hurricane-force
w ines,
knocking down trees and power
lines, and flooding streets.
The 180-mile-long low' pres
sure system roared off the Gulf
of Mexico with little warning,
raced across the state at speeds
up to 50 m iles per hour, and left
few areas in central Florida un
touched by violence.
Winds gusted up to 90 m iles

Ageless ‘Peter Pan’ is 65

The hospital is the Great Or
mond Street for Sick Children in
London.
The donor: Sir J a m es MatBRYAN BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION- Y o u r SAVINGS
Center since 1919.
Adv.

Great Ormond Street is in fact
called the P eter Pan Hospital
by more than m ost.
E ver sin ce that “sm all g ift”
in 1929 the m oney has been roll
ing in from the children’s fanta
sy of the little boy who never
grew up. could fly and teach
others to do so with his fairy
dust, fight pirates and Indians
and com m and audiences to
shout, “ We b elieve in fa iries!”
The m arvelous tale has been
translated into 14 languages.
P eter and Wendy and the Dar
ling fam ily with the dog Nana
have been performed on stage,
screen , ice ballet, and in about

every conceivable form known
to man.
It has been estim ated that 36
million people around the globe
see. hear or read about Peter
Pan every year
How much has it meant to
Great Ormond Street?
“ We are not allowed to say
under the term s of Sir Jam es
Barrie’s w ill,” said the governor, Gordon Filler, who admin
isters the bequests am ong other
multiple duties.
Some facts have eked out,
however.
As late as 1965 one report e s
tim ated
that
royalties
had
poured som ething like $2 million
into the hospital.
The steady flow' created the
million-dollar Barrie wing, X-
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Winter Storm
Blasts Florida

Most Romantic
Debt in _____________
History
—

thew Barrie, Scottish-born jour
nalist who died in 1937.
The gift: The rights to “ Peter
P a n .”

SOC! M E D PRESS
.m inished and finally
a Texas Saturday while
in the sta te’s southern
s funneled their floodwat
e r the Gulf of M exico.
ae Sinton-Odem area and
n Patricio county w ere delared a disaster area hy the
Small Business Adm inistration,
and the m ayor of Seabrook
asked that his com m unity be
classified rn the sam e m anner.
Seabrook Mayor G. W. Rob
inson said property dam age
there w as “ extensive — alm ost
like that suffered during Hurri
cane Carla in 1961.”
Robinson said alm ost all piers
in the Seabrook area w'ere d e
molished by Friday’s big storm
and that between 40 and 50
shrimp boats that operate cm
of the area — near the Manned
Spacecraft Center —• w ere dam 
aged bv the gale-force winds.
“ Fortunately.”
the
m ayor
said, "the m ajority of private
homes had been raided during
the rebuilding that started af
ter Hurricane Carla, so they
w'ere not hurt as much as they
m ight have been.”
Nearly 650 persons moved
back into their homes in the
Sinton-Odem area near Colpus
Christi Saturday afternoon. Wat
er w as two feet deep in dozens
of hom es in the two sm all towns
during the height of the storm .
San P atricio county sh eriff’s
deputies said dam age to homes
in Odem.
particularly, w as
“w orse than it w as during Hur
ricane Beulah in 1967.”
P eople chased from their
hom es by the high tides around
G alveston B ay — about 300 fam 
ilies — returned to their hom es
at Baytown. Seabrook. Kemah.
Dickinson and other towns roar
the huge m ulti-billion dollar
Manned
Spacecraft
Center.
They tackled the job of clean 
ing flood-carried mud and de
bris from thmr hom es. D am 
a ges w ere high
The churning Gulf of M exico
yielded no clue of four men lost
when a sm all fishing boat w'enf
down with three aboard and a
man w as washed overboard
from another craft south of
Houston.
The Lower N ueces R iver dis
gorged flood w aters front rains
of up to l l inches in the Corpus
Christi area. The flooding w as
below W esley Seale Dam and in
areas long accustom ed to e x 
cess water.
The Guadalupe R iver ran
near bankfull at Gonzales and
w as at 14 feet and rising at V ic
toria, w'here som e m inor flood
ing w as expected Sunday night
and Monday morning, with the
river cresting at 23 to 24 feet
That is 2 to 3 feet out of banks
(See SEABROOK. Page fi)
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LONDON (A P ) —• Forty vears
ago a dapper little m an*with a
m oustache and a great sen se of
sh yn ess turned down an invita
tion to join a children’s hospital
com m ittee because he said he
didn’t like com m ittees.
Instead, he said, tie would do
the hospital “one sm all favor”
and g iv e it the copyright to
som ething he had written about
children.
It’s one of the m ost rom antic
debts in m an’s history.

Seabrook

ray and dental w ards and the
P eter Pan Ward.
Today Great Ormond Street
houses 9,000 in-patients annual
ly, treats 75,000 in the out-pa
tient departm ent, and has links
with the Philadelphia Children’s
Hospital and the big equivalent
in Kam pala, Uganda.
R ecently British court d eci
sions have reaffirm ed that the
hospital has the copyright until
1987.
That is just 50 years aft
er B arrie’s death.
Hospital authorities say this
m eans the institution is now’
able to “ se ll” rights for any new
film production.
FIRST BANK & TRUST—Home
of the SU PE R C D -5 F interest
com pounded DAU Y — Adv.

an hour at St. Petersburg and
from 75 to 80 in m any other
com m unities, the Weather Bu
reau said. Tornado funnels w'ere
reported at Tampa. St. P eters
burg. Bartow, Lakeland, Lake
Alfred, Melbourne, and Lake
Placid.
Part of a w all of a Tw’o-story
building under construction in
Tampa collapsed on top of a
truck. Hail and an inch of rain
fell on Tampa iii 30 m inutes. In
many cities, there w ere reiv^rts
of uprooted trees, dam aged
hom es and house trailers.
P olice radio in Winter Haven
and radio station WI PC in
Lake W ales w ere silenced when
antennas toppled in the wind.
Just behind the front, angry
tides struck along the Gulf
(’oast, leaving streets and vaca
tion cottages awash.
John R. Harrison, president of
the Lakeland Ledger, said a
w ave four feet tall smashed
ashore at Longboat Key, a re
sort island where he and Mrs.
Harrison were spending tho
weekend.
“ The tide moved cars ae
n a c h as IOO feet, rushed into
cottages and left two feet of water standing rn the area," Harri
son said.
One injury and no deaths
were reported. Brevard County
officials said a chunk of windpowered plywood broke tho leg
of 7-year-old Saul Guerra of
Falm Bay.
\t Lido Key. residents esti
m ated the height of the flood
tide at four and one-half feet.
John Barnes, general m anager
of the Sheraton Sand C astle Ho
tel. said there w as six inches cf
Gulf w'ater rn his lobby.

